Loss of asthma control in inner city children with asthma after withdraw of asthma controller medication.
To determine what percentage of inner-city children with asthma would lose asthma control when taken off asthma controllers, a retrospective analysis was performed on inner-city asthmatic children who achieved asthma control in an asthma specific disease management program. Once disease control was achieved patients had stepwise reduction of asthma controllers based on the National Asthma Education and Prevention Program (NAEPP) Expert Review Panel (EPR) 2 guidelines. In patients who were taken off all controllers, probability of maintaining asthma control at the first visit after cessation of these medications was significantly lower compared to patients kept on inhaled corticosteroids. We conclude that cessation of asthma controllers in previously well controlled inner-city asthmatic children results in loss of asthma control in a significant number of these patients. Data support recommendations from national asthma guidelines to step down controller therapy, but clinical monitoring is important to reduce impairment due to loss of control.